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ABSTRACT 

PULINIIIA&1' STUDIES 'l'OVilDS THIC ftOIIOCTIU. OP 111B 
DSICTICIDE ROl'ENOIR USING CELL COLTUU 

G, Slrju-Charran, A. Maxwell and N, Lackhan 

Departaenta of Plant Science and Chemistry 
University of the West Indle1 

St. Augustine, Trinidad 

Detection and quantlflcatlon of rotenone ln the different organ, of 
the plant Pachyrhizua eroaua (1) Urban, was achieved by High Pressure 
Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) using a reverae-pha•• coluan, The aeeda 
were found to contain 0,15% rotenone on a dry weight bails, while the 
tubers, leavea, and the pod ahella contained negligible aaounta. In 
attempting to induce high rotenone production in vitro, leaf dl1c1 and 
cotyledon aectlona of P, eroaua were used aa explant and these placed on 
a suppleaent Huraahlge-and Skoog medlua. Culture, are being grown under 
varying condition, of light requlreaent, augar source, and horaone require
ment in order to detenilne the optl•u• condltlona for rotenone production. 

INTRODUCTION 

The high residual level• of peatlcldea found ln our food and drinking 
water present severe proble111. It la nece11ary to reduce the aaount of 
chemicals used, but it la al10 worthwhile to look at a non-peralatent 
insecticide such aa rotenone. 

Rotenone la a naturally occurring 1ub1tance, which for centuries waa 
used aa a flab polaon. In recent yeara it baa been found to be an effec
tive insecticide aa well. The traditional aethod of obtaining thla 
c011pound waa to extract it fro• field-grown plants, Thia la an expensive 
method which aakes rotenone uncoapetltlve with synthetic lnaectlcldea. 

Two alternatives to producing rotenone are chealcal ayntehsls and 
production of rotenone via cell culture. In the first case Jackaon (1983) 
synthesized rotenone, but with great difficulty and only ln aaall a110unt1. 
It la the second aethod which will be atteapted here, 

In attempting to produce rotenone ualng cell culture the following 
was requlred1 

- select an available plant which la known to produce rotenone. 

- analyze the different organs of the plant to quantify the amount 
of rotenone present in each. 

- determine the aedlu• compoaltlon which will stimulate rotenone 
production in cell culture. 

- attempt to maxlalze rotenone production by u1ln1 precuraora 
ln the aedlua. 
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HJlTElllALS AND METHODS 

The concentration of rotenone in the different organa of Pachyrhizus 
e~osus waa deterained, Thia waa done l1y drying, grinding, extracting 
with acetone, and partitioning between petroleua-athar and aethanol-water. 
The methanol-water waa further partitioned to obtain a chloroform extract, 
wbich waa then analyzed usin& High Pre111ure Liquid Chro-tography (HPLC). 
Separation of the coaponenta of the chllorofora fraction waa achieved 
with th11 HPLC using a aethanol-water (51h42) aolvent, at 2 al/ain, and 
ualng a wavelen& th of 280wa. Quantlfi1:atlon of the rotanona content 
waa detarained uaina a atandard aolution of pure rotanona. 

Ti11ua culture experiment• were a,at up ualng different media compoai
tlona. All explanta were placed on aup,pleaentad NurHhi&• and Skooa media 
with the followina variation11 

- Sugar aourca glucoae 
aucroae 
fructoaa 

- Type of auxin 1 2,4-D 
NAA 
lAA 

- Plant tl11ue uaed a• explant1 leaf 
cotyledon 

- Light requirement, 

callua grown in dark 
callua grown in 16 hr Ught/8 hr dark regl•• 
callua initiated ln the dark then placed in 16 hr 

Light/8 br dark regl•• 

'fhh initial atudy ls aimed at determining the optimal condition• for 
1111gb rotenone production in cell cult1~re. 

The resulting calli then dried and extracted as was done with the 
plant organa, and the ~otenone content of each callu• found using 
HPLC. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As shown in table 1 the rotenone concentrations in the plant organs 
are low compared to those reported by Duke ( 1981). Because no reference 
was given, the methods used in determination of these values are not 
known. However, Schroeder (1968) stated the concentration of rotenone 
usually ranged from 0.12 to 0.43 percent of the seed, and the value 
determined here is in agreement with his findings. 
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Table l. Compat"ison of rotenone con,centration of the different organs 
of P. erosus as reported by Duke (1981) and that evaluated 
in this study. 

'% Rotenone on dry wt basis 

Organ Reported Evaluated 

Seed 0.66 0.15 
Leaf 0.11 0 
Pod Shell 0.02 0 
Tuber 0 0 
Ste11 0,03 (not yet determined) 

The calli fro• the cell culture experi•ent are atill being analyzed, 
However, the presence of rooting in 1ome of the calli 11 an indication of 
organogene1i1. It la pro•lalng alnce the literature indicate, that dlffe• 
rentlatlon uaually l•pllea the production of 1econdary aetabollte1. 
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